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JEWISH WELFARE 'ACTIVITIES
The activities of the Jewish Welfai

Board were featured by the smoki
held Saturday evening, April 27th,
the clubroom in Charlotte. At lea

.u-

ZOO men were preseui
was thoroughly enjoyable.
A story telling contest was held

which Private M. Coher. of the 13t
Field Artillery took the first prls

5, and Private DufTy, the second prlz
A dramatic recital by Private Hani
was the headllner of the prograi
while a song recital by Sergeant Kau
man a close second. Luncheon ws

prepared and served by Chief Coc
Goldman and five K. P.'s. and th<
were given three loud cheers wh«
the feed was over.
On Sunday night. April 28th, tr

usual entertainment tOoJc place, ir

program follows: ..... . *
1. Cohen and Saplr (13th F. A

and Miss Smith at the Piano. A sor

and mohologue act.
jlf, 2. Recitations by Private Goo<

man, M. M.

& *

3. Talk by Mr. Konowltz
4. 'The Death Bed," by Prlva

Banks. A very dramatic and fore
ful Interpretation of Jacob Aldei

So masterpiece.
5. Vocal solo by Miss Goldstei

Miss Smith at the piano.
6. Refreshments and Taps.

Wednesday N'iglit Dance.

USE: A very enjoyable dance was he
Wednesday evening, May 1st. In add
tion to the excellent music, a novel

Iw; was introduced by two men both 1

the name of Simons. They gave

J dance together that was not on

|i£: graceful but was also a parody on oi

exhibition danoes. Grear exciteme
and apprehension was felt when oi

of the twins did the "Split" Priva
Kirshenblott gave several entertai

I ing songs which were enthusiastic^]
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THE MILITARY STORE
221 South Tryon Street

COMPLETE
MILITARY
K OUTFITTERS

Everything for Soldiers' Wear

and Comfort.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

YOU WILL FIND IT AT

Brockmann's
210 S. Tryoo St., Charlotte, N. C

The Book and
Stationery Store

that tries hard to keep li

Stock everything that yo«

.would expect to find In a stort

of its kind.

The Best and
Most Complete

Line of Fne Writing Paper,
in Charlotte; the Newes

Books; the Latest Magazines

Dinner Favors,

Dance Programmes. Placi
Cards and all kinds of part;
decorations.

School Books

Ipfc and Supplies
Engraved Wedding I^ivlta

vtions. Announcement Cards
Visiting Cards and Social Sta

iV- tlonery.

\M ONCE A CUSTOMER
Hfefr ALWAYS A CUSTOMEF

NBMEjU
\m V|.

received. He also handled "the
e drums" in wonderful style. These
r "dances are becoming: more popular all
it the time and plans are now on foot
st to hold them during the summer dut
ir of doors.

The Clubroom at Camp,
n The Jewish welfare clubroom belltween the K. of C. and Y 105 has

e. during the past week and there is
ts generally something going on every
m night. Come over and get acquainted,

f- Shower Baths,
is The Jewish welfare board is pleas>ked to announce that they can now
>y free, individual soap and towel. We
;n accommodate the men desiring a

shower bath and provide them with
free Individual soap and towel. We

>e believe this will be greatly taken advantageof as most or the athletic
) activity of Camp Greene is in the
'K neighborhood of our ciubroom.

All activities at camp are held at
the Jewish Welfare ciubroom between
Y. M. C. A. 10G and the K. of C.
building. All activities in town are

Is held at the Soldiers ciubroom, 409
West Seventh street. All are welcome.

Dr. Solomon to Visit Camp Greene.
tel Dr. George Solomon, well known
e- through the south, and at present
"a chaplain at Camj> Wadsworth will

visit Camp Greene Thursday and den.liver a talk to the men Thursday night
at Y. M. C. A. 105.

Program of Activities.
Sunday morning: 9:30 a. m..Servicesat camp. English class.
Sunday evening: 8 p. m..EnterIatainment in town.

J1" Monday evening: 7:30 p. m..
French class in camp.
Tuesday evening: 7:30 p. m..Social

a evening in camp. English class.
Wednesday evening: 8 p. m..Dance

in town.
nl Thursday evening: 7:30 p. m..SoJ®cial evening and French class, in
te camp.

Friday evening: 7:30 p. m..Religiousservice in camp.
= Saturday evening: 8 p. m..Smoker

in town.

NOTES OF THE FOURTH TRENCH
MORTAR BATTERY.

j Dike the sun that shines the bat-
» tery .will from this day on take a

{ hand In the notes or Trench and
Camp. Of course there is no doubt1
In the minds of the ofllclals of the
brigade, that this battery will give so

good an account of itself Over There,
that it will take a place in the hlstory

v. of the world that will never be forgotten.
So Tiiucrff for the personnel and

morale of the battery. We cordlall^s]
invite anyone who wishes good things
to eat or necessary articles to try our

canteen, as for quality and pureness.
it can't be beat.

Witty sayings of some members of
the battery. Recruit Mason. "Wait
until I am made corporal. I will make
these d~--n recruits snap out of it!"
Corporal Masofc, "Liver squeeze^exer-

else, ready begin!" sergeant wni«.

"Inspection will be in O. D. shoes and
Russet shirts." Anonymous. "We -have

a good captain." "We've some base-

(ball team. It's won every game its,
played. All in all we can't be beat in

J anything an<T~Bvcrything."
We also have some mess sergeant.

^ don't know how he got the Job. but

the writer can bet two to one that it

the battery had its way. poor Irish
would have a bunch of tin cans tied

to him. and a competent sergeant put
in his place. When old Cohen feeds

you. you would think it would break
his heart to give seconds, of course.

you understand he's paying for the
stuff. We also have a few birds who
must wonder around a few weeks, aftergetting paid and eventually land
in the guardhouse, but that happens

1 in every family.
> Here the motto of the battery:
3 What you are lies with you. If you

are lazy and accept your lot. you may
give in it: if you are willing to work
you can write your name anywhere
you choose.

Oswald: "Tlic wind chills me to
tlio bone." ' j

t llolman: "You should wear a bigjger hat,'\

£LOADSofTHEM! m
JfaB, They're just carting them

away.can't get enough of

Jjjjf ** them. All the world seems
to be eating them. So.they
must be good.

Nut m

looTSienoiis imj
^

vcry cleanest ever! By] SA
They hit your sweet taste fijUjSn
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United States Depositary nj ffll

Resources Over $3,500,000.00
OFFICERS:

Jno. M. Soolt. President \V. II. Twitty. Cashier /IjMI
\V. J. Chambers. Vice President C. \V. liutt, Assistant Cashier nly ;£
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The fact that we have an many, If not more, soldiers patronize

us as any theatre in Charlotte leads us to-believe that our efforts to

provide a high class vaudeville entertainment Is being duly appreciated.We are Improving our performances weekly, and it is your

support that stirs us on to greater efforts. I|JJ I ft ''if
KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE ACADEMY THEATRE ,, ,^

P. T. MONTGOMERY. Manager. rfilftjlT
/


